
National Honor Society,
Scholarships Announced

Earning those extra points and
studying hard to make the honor
roll was rewarding to 'the seniors
for their past years' efforts at
Senior Award nigirt May 26, in
the high school auditorium.

Virginia Frank and Robert Bo-
dine walked off rvith the American
Legion Awards based on 40c/o eiti-
zehship, lO% extra-curricular ac-
tivities and 20% scholarship. The
awards were presented by I-eon
Ochs.

Receiving the Josten arvards for
earning the greatest number of
points in extra-curricular activities
whiie attending senior high school
were Janice Neumann and Dale
Sauer.

Eckstein Trophy
Awarded for outstanding musi

cianship, dependability, versatilit;r,
and industry through their high
school career, the Eckstein .&iusic
Trophy presented as a tie between
Bob Dempsey and Dale Sauer by
Mr. Strang, head of the music de-
partment.

Kenneth Stadick rru'as presented

the Harry G. Dirks medal, and Shir-
ley Altman the Tante Meyer medal,
as a rewdrd for their high charac-
ter, satisfactory school work, and
taking advantage of opportunities
ofrered them while in high school.

The L. B. Krook Commercial
Trophy for making the greatest
protress in the commercial depart-
ment and maintaining h B average
or better was presented to Lenora
Drill.

Science Award
The Bausch-Lomb Science Award,

given to the senior who has made
the greatest progress in science dur-
ing his high school ca,reer, was
awarded to Bob tsodine.

The Geib-Janni Trophyawarded
by .the Shop Departiment to one
boy who has done outstanding vork
in inclustrial arts, went to Richard
Brey.

Tom Traurig, Joan Ilessing, Mur-
aice Sell, Jerome Hediie, Jatet
Gatzke and Richard Rieger were
the recipients of the Eagle Bread
Baking Awards.

The highest ranking girl and boy
in the senior class, Lenora Drill
and Brace Hintz, received college
tuition scholarships. Dale Sauer
also received a S200 scholarslip
from Sears Roebuck to attend the
Coliege of Agriculture at the Uni-
versity of Xfinnesota.

The Agriculture Ar',,ard for the
outstanding senior agrieulture stu-
dent who has belonged to FFA for
two years or more was given to
Richard Runck.

.Cornrnercial Awards
Typing pins went to \Ianfred

Schwermann and Virginia Frank for
typing 50 words a minute in 5

minutes. Shorthand pins went to
Janet Gatzke and Judy Borcl:ert
for 80 words a minute. Two-yea.r
students receiving 100 words per

[Continued on Page 6]

As award night drew to a close,
tension still ran high, for the Na-
tional Honor Society members were
the last to be recogniZed. Mem-
bership in the organization is based
on character, leadership, scholarship
and service.

The eandidates were initiated in
an impressive ceremony in rvhich
members of the junior class partici-
pated. Virp"inia Schliernann spoke
on character; Audrey Wellmann,
leadership; Pat Kretsch, scholat-
ship; Paul Kretsch, service. Bar-
bara Harris acted as torch bearer.

After taking the National Honor
Society Oath, the follorving mem-
bers received pins designating their
membership: Robert Bodine, Robert
Dempsey. Lenora Drill, Helene I'e-
senmaier, Virginia Frai-..k, S illiam
Fritsche, Riehard Harris, Brace
Hintz, Ilelen Hoffman, Duane Neu-
bauer, Larry Fatterson, Dale Sauer,
Sandra Scheible, and Warren Son-
day.

Junior-Senibr Prom
Rateil as Success

A brigbt moon shining over the
palms and shimmering water of a
"Desert Oasis" greeted the guests
at the Junior-Senior From on May
14.

Dancing to the musie of AI
Menke's band, against the back
drop of the desert scene, lasted
from nine to one o'clock. The
grand march led by George Peter-
son and Barbara Kumm preceded
the dance.

Earlier that evening, at 6:30
the banquet was served, with 254
people attending. The menu w4s
as follows: "Camel with Curd Mix,"
meat and gravy; "Cactus Nug-
gets", corn; 'lWhite Sands of the
Saha^ra," potatoes; "Sand Dunes,"
rolls; "Golden Sunset," butter;
"Desert Driamr" salad; "Cleopatra's
Brew," cbffee; "Coconut Dew",
milk;. "Oasis Delight," dessert. AJ-
ter the dinner Vinson Alwin, Pat-
rick Boettger, Duane Neubauer,
Miss Englerth, and Mr. Dahl spoke.

Those not attending the dance
went to the two theaters.

Dempsey Places
Among Top 25

Bob Dempsey, a senior at New
Ulm High School, was one of ffty-
two finalists in the World Affairs
Contest sponsored by Minneapo-
lis Star.

Aluhough Bob did not placeinthe
top six rvinners who won trips to
$'asiington, D.C., he did place in
the first twenty-five and was pre-
sented with'two volumes of the
World Lar'.guage Dictionary.

Bob was seated between Carl
Rowan, Minneapolis Tribune re-
porter, the speaker of the evening,
and John Cowles, president of the
N:linneapolis Star and Tribune.
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L. L. CUNNINGHAM

Cornrnencernent Speaker

Baccalaureate and commence-
ment exereises weie held May 29
and June 2, respectively. The bac-
calaureate servi:e was held in the
I\lethodi t church with Rev. S. H.
Frank delivering the sermon. T.
T. Cunningham was the speal:er
at ccmmencement held at the high
schocl.

"Why Am I Here" was the theme
of Rev. Frank's sermon. The pro-
gram also included a 8O-voice
girls' cboirl und.er the direction of
Ifr. Ackerrnan.

The program for the comrnence-
ment service included the ?5-voice
choir singing "The Ilalls of fry,"
"Beautiful Savior," and 'jThe Bene-
diction." Mr. Cunningham, presi-
dent of the Business Institute of
Milwaukee, Wisconsin, gave ttre
address to the 95 graduating seniors.
Next on the program was the band
which played "Preludes." The
band also playerl the processional
and recessional. Mr. Frank Nie-
mann, president of the board, hand-
ed out the diplomas.

Concluding the exercises the band
played the Star Spangled Banner,
followed by the recessional.

Four junior girls, lVlarlyn Ahl-
brecht, Margaret Dittrich, Mary
Jane Schnobrich and Marlys Mar-
tens, earrying flower-decorated ar-
ches, led the seniors in and out
of the auditorium.

This issue of the
Graphos was publish-
eil by next year's edit-
or and staff.
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lNew.tlh Daily Journall
Scores of underclassmen won

awards at a ceremony in the New
Ulm High School at 11 a.m. Thurs-
day.

Awards made represented work
in bread baking, Latin, Commercial,
music, agriculture and athletics.

The following awards were pre-
sented:

BREAD BAKING
Robin Hood Flour awards: Alice

Brandel, Bernell Blaalid, Marilyn
Splinter, Marilyn Jutz, LaDonna
Goblirsch, Mary Ellen Holm, Don-
na S'-aibel, Fatricia Borchert, Diane
Ifavemeier, Karen RaCloff, Shir-
leen Lindmeyer, Robert Palmer,
tsurnell Meyer and Louise Lipp-
mann.

LATIN
Vogel Latin Trophy: Bruce Lentz

and Les Young.
COMMERCIAL

Typing pins: 55 wpm - Bonita
Current and Pat Lippert. 50 wpm

Dallas Herrick, Diane Have-
rneier, William Strate, Kay John-
son, Karen Fussner, Lul-erne Stoll.
Shorthand 80 wpm pins-Marilyn
A,hlbrecht, Janet Filzen, Ann- Ge-
werth, Joyee Meyer, Nancy Turn-
er, Marsha Vogelpobl. 60 wpm-
Vydell Koeck, Darlene Milbrett,
Ruth Nichols, Arlene lJnl-erworn,
Dianne Wacker, Darlene Moll, Jo-
anne Minnick.

MUSIC
Letters and chewons - Kathy

Dirks, Sylvia Gqrske, Karen John-
son, Patrick Glasman, Don Mathio-
wetz. Two chewons-George Pe-
terson, Virgfnia Schliemann and
James Wolf. Chewons - Patrick
Boettger, Karen Diedenhofen, Allen
Gebhard, Jerry Lindmeyer, Louise
Lippmann, Audrey Wellmann. Let-
ters-Carol. Berg, Ann Gewerth,
Barbara flarris, Floyd Havemeier,
Carolyn Kottke, Barbara Kumm,
Delores Alfred, Lee Beecher, Ro-
berta Beecher, Bonita Current,
Judie Gareis, Gilbert Garske, Grace
Hagemeister, Bill McCleary, Mary
Lee Olstad, James Scheible, Ros-
ellyn Schwermann.

AGRICULTURE
The New Ulm FFA Chapter

gives away annually four registered
weanling gilts to four worthy FFA
members to help them develop
their home fa.rming activities.
These gilts are valued at $50 each.
This year the.local chapter, through
the cooperation of the Citizen's
State Bank, has added a Yorkshire
gilt to this activity. Winrer of th9
gilt is Richard Ulrich.

Underclassmen Awards
Distributed at Assemblv

Nurnber 8

Other winners were FXarvey Kloss-
ner, Berkshire; Arnold Geistlrardt,
Hampshire; Ronald Brey, Spotted
Poland China; and Walme Luep-
ke, Duroe.

The FFA Dairy Medal and a
Ietter went to Dwayne Fip,ping.
The local chapter member r.ho has
the greatest achievement in dairy
activities during the past year re-
ceives the award. Pipping is the
owner ol four registered Holstein
cattle and was the distriet cow
clippine ehampion.

The FFA Farm Safety Dfedal
and a letter went to James Rein-
hart for the highest achievement
in farm safety activities.

Agricultural letters went to Etar-
-rey Janni, Harland Stueber, Elroy
Wellmann, Fred Bianchi, Wayne
Haber.

.ATHLETIC

Junior High Monpnams [girls]:
Nancy Bottenfield, Coral Johnson,
Citation-Lavonne Roenstad. Jun-
ior High Monograms ftoysl: Mar-
tin Hansen, Wynn Anderson, John
Holland, Nils Iverson, Gary Klein-
smith, David Silcox, Ronald Baker,
John Fritsche, Gene Lindmeyer,
Stanley Lloyd, Wayne Luepke,
Richard Ring and Gary Schiller.
Citations for eontinued efiort -Tom Diedenhofen, David Frank,
Bill Green, John Hillmer, Bruce
Lentz, David Young.

Wrestling: Chewon ltarold
Drexler. Dallmann Medals-Glenn
Feterson, Harold Drexler.

Football: Chevrons-Dallas Her-
rick, Vic Reim, James Scheible,
Les Young, Craig Anderson, Mike
Farrell, John Klotz, Roger Wiedl,
James Wolf. Letters-Joel Erick-
son, Harold Drexler, Richard Marks,
Ronald Renner.

Basketball: Chevrons - Dallas
Hehick, Victor Reim, Les Young,
Craig Anderson, Mike Farrell, John
Klotz, Warren Wieland. Letters-
Lee Beecher, Donald Mathiowetz,
Arlan Tietel.

Baseball- Chevrons-John Klotz,
Roger Weidl, Warren 'Wieland,

James 'Wolf. i Letters-Dallas Her-
rick, Joel Ke'ckeisen.

Golf: Chewons-John Diedenho-
fen, Leslie Young.

Track: Chevrons-James Scheible,
Vic Reim.

Gymnastics: Chewon - James
Wolf. Letters - James Scheible,
Wayne Haber and George Peterson.

GAA: Dee Ann Schleuder, Je-
neal Drickson.

Those selected for National Honor Society were front row: D_uane Neubauer, Helene Fesenrnaier,VirginilFra:rk. I,enora Drill. Helen Hoffrnan, and Sandra Scheible. S;";J-;;i -ni"-k 
H...i", o"i"Sduer, Bill Fritsche, Bob Bodine, Larry Patt€rson, and Brace Hintz.

The Graphos

Bob Bodine and Virginia Frank hold the Arnerican Lesion Awards
they wbn. Shiqley .A,ltrnan and Ken Stadick won the Tante Meyer
medal and Hariy G Dirks respectively.
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Three Months Ahead
By Bonnie Current

No more books! No more tests! All
students are free to do as they please for
the next three months, Many students will
work at home or for out sideemployers
while others will just take life easy. Even
for the teachers vacation will bring a wel-
come change.

For the seniors vacation is like a test.
Each senior is tried to see what he can do
upon enterinT a ctreer of his choice. After
graduation, four years of knowledge are
tested by the boss or at college. Which-
ever they choose, we wish the seniors the
best of luck.

To the underclassmen, vacation means a
temporary change. So during the next three
months, why not do something you have
been putting off these last nine months.
Help your Mother with the housework, baby
sit for the neighbor you refused last week,
attend your usual camp for a week or two,
help Dad in the field and mow the lawn
without one revolt. SmiJe and be happy
so in just twdlve short weeks you will be

ready and willing to sta.rt another year of
school.

Dianne Blauert has
only one main intere;t
in this world, and that's
Coon. It looks like her
interest has changed to
golf during the past year.
Dianne claims she's go-
ing to spend the sum-
mer "putting around"
and after that she'll be-
come a secretary, The

only part Dranne likes about school is the
three minr,te breaks between classes. Her
wish, which is wearing pedal pushers to
schocl, Coesn't look like it's going to come
true.

A puy who will be
enjoying the or door
sunshine is Thornas
Kahle. He plans to
work and work some
more for a construction
company. He enjoys
reading and making lawn
ornaments. Tom thinks
Elmer Scheid's band is
"Okay." He detests

English, "but oh, good old business math."

One of those beautiful
private secretaries to be
will be Janet Gatzke.
Jan plans to go to the
cities to find "work."
"Have to dash" is all
that is heard when Jan
is man hunting. When
she's driving her "blue
bug" around, she hates
to see sho-offs and know-

it-alls interfering with her pleasures.

Thornas Traurig bfr-
ter known as f'Sam" will
be sailing away in blue
befoie long. His hobby
and future ambition Is
Patt. Sam's pet peeve
was that he couldr't
eat during classes. He's
happiest w'hen he's danc-
ing to the Roamers and
the tune lWallachei."

Another future farmer
is John Kuck. "Coo-
kie" is going to give
Uncle Sam his ability
in the fall. John en-
joys fooling around with
cars. His favorite say-
ing is lDid you ever
hear me say it?" This
has gotten John out of
quite a few predicaments.

His pet peeve is boring classes, which he
doesn't have to worry about anymore.

Donald Steinhauer
will be giving all his
attention to the armed
service in the near fu-
ture. Whenever you go
to the Hollywood thea-
ter, you're sure to see

working. He en-
joys going bowling very
much. "Don" hates peo-
ple that are always so

cheap. His favorite saying is "You can't
'"e it wilh your so sPend it."

Editorial Tiny Mites' Tales

New Ulrn, Minnesota

May 6-The senior class play went very
well. I didn't think it would after the dress

rehearsal Thursday night. Ervie Boelter
had a party after the play, Mr. Armstead's
records were the hit of the dvening.

NIay ?-The play didn't go as well to-
night, but the audience thought it was a lot
funnier than the original way. John Purt-
zer will never forget!

May 10-It is getting closer to prom and
the juniors are getting all the last things
done. Alt that chalk they're using for the
back drop could write a whole lot, I'msure! !

Mzy L2-I haven't heard if any of the
boys have forgotten corsages, but a few days
ago I heard a few asking the kind of flower
the girls wanted. Course all I hear at the'
lockers is all about prom, dresses and par-
ties.

May 14-The day finally arrived and so

did the banquet and prom. The dresses

were beautiful as I saw them go by, Joan
Strate had an open house before the prom
and so did Mary Jane Schnobrich and Syl-
via Garske. Joanie even had an entertainer.
I guess some of the kids stayed out zll night.
Good thing there's no school tomorrow!

May 18-The seniors are getting their
caps and gowns; it must be getting close
to graduation time. Yes, only 15 more
days! ! !

May 26-The "Eagles" came out today
and the favorite saying I heard. "Will you
sign mine?" No one even remembers I
was here.

I've enjoyed writing this little bit for the
Graphos and I hope all of you have enjoyed
reading it.

Edward Osberg plans
to be a farmer. He
claims there's no place
like the country. There-
fore, he enjoys all out-
door sports. _In his spare
time you can usually
catch him fishing, hunt-
ing, or just taking in
the fresh air.
s2ying his favorite say-

ing for some future day when it will probably'
make history.

When Neil Wieland
leaves this little red
school house forever, he's
going to join some branch
of the service. Maybe
that's where he'll start
getting his experience as

a carpenter, unless he
has to live in a tent.
Dancing around to the
music of the Jolly Lum-

berjacks is his favorite pastime, but the
s:ng "This Old School" also has a share

in his interests.
Since Walter Ulrich

goes in for the exciting
things of life, he doesnt'
exactly appreciate the oc-
casional dull assemblies.
"Walt" intends to be-
come a diesel mechanic
in the future, but for
now he intends to serve
his country by joining
'the Navy. Walt has d

Senior Portraits/

Well, seeing this is the last time you'll be

reading my column, I might as well make it
interesting.

This pounding of drums and the slitling of

the trombones isn't a parade. It was only

the band outside preparing for the Memorial

Day Parade.

The swing bancl finishecl their season by
playing- for Hector's prom. Following this

they had a banquet at the Dakota Hotel

Dining Room.

The senior members finally got their chance

to direct the band at Senior Award night.
When you hear a slur of a trumpet, it isn't
Pelez- Prado, but Don Mathowitz trying to
mock him.

This is the fi.nal Bop joke I will write:

There was a funeral for this "cat", and his
fellow "cats" didn't know what epitaph to
put on his tombstone. Finally this one "cat"
came up with the solution. Well, here it is:

Don't Dig Me Now Dad,
I'm Real Gone.

Until somebody else takes over, Good-Bye
and Good-Luck.

If your credit is slip-
ping, just go ancl see

Alice Dittrich, for she'll
be slaving away at the
Credit Bureau this sum-
mer. After that it will
be "California here I
come." Al's cbief gripe
is the fact that our sen-
ior skip day has to be
publkhed ahead of time.

ller future. ambition is to learn how to play
golf and her favorite class has turned out
to be Enelish.

One of the great ac-
countants-to-be is Jer-
orne Hedine. His fu-
ture wish is to keep
books in Pakistan. Writ-
ing his John Doe is
his chief sripe. He's
game to have a good
time any place where
it's being had.

One of those cute kids
from Lafayette is Pa-
tricia Johnson. Pat
plans to go off to col-
lege and make a name
for herself . She ca,n

usually be found where
there is fun being had.
She's always ready wittr
a smile when things are

: down. Her hobby and
spare time is usually spent with a "certain
fellow."

up" and Gene
Rolloff is at the plate.

r "Joe" plans to work on
the farm after school
and spend his extra time
listening to Whoopee
John. He dicln't ap-
p.eciate all those themes
we had to write for Eng-
lish, but then his "ag"
class made up for every-

tlring lost. "Let's go Ajax" is Joe's favorite
saying, but it sounds like he's getting ready
to scrub the sink.

F Doris Weilage will be
spending the summer do-
ing bookkeeping at the
New Ulm Paint and
Glass Co. She can be
found at any time snuggl-
ed up in an easy chair
with a big red apple
and an exriting book
listening to some good
music. And i{ that

doesn't till up her time, she'll set herself
d.own and start sewing. "That's for sure"
is Doris' pet saying, and kids who don't
act their age is her chief gripe.

Friday, J,une 1955

Editor's Grabbag
As is customary, the last issie ot' the

Graphos was put out entirely by next years

staff. Congratulations on the fine iob you
did and best wishes fof your work next 1'ear.

Meeting deadlines, checking coPY, and
watching the Graphos roll off the press

are things the editors will miss dearly and
remember always. Writing this last column
is another thing they will remember. Good-

byes are always hard to say.

Most of us said them last night-sitting
on the stage while we waited for our dip-
lomas. Glancing to the audience we found
the seat we occupied and wondered who
would fill it next September. As we sat
there we also started to remember some 'of
the important things that happened to us

these last four years.
'We carne frorn all over: the farrn, the

Northside, the srnall town and the pri'
vate school. We carne in as blundering
freshrnen and struggled together through
horne ec. and Physics and shoP and
English. We enjoyed our first dates,
6rst formals, and first kisses. We were

"delirious" over a victorious football game

and cried when we lost a classmate. We

sang in choir, banged our cymbals, antl giggl-

ed in biology. We earned "letters," got

traffic tickets, love notes anC did detention.
We got A's and C's and B's' We ilanced

in tulle and stocking feet. Behind us is

class play, prom, award night, and haril to
believe, commenctment. Nineff-five of us

took the round trip ticket and used it.
Our scrapbooks and memories are full.

As freshmen we broke ballrons at our
first party and as parting seniors we break
many ties. Some of us may never meet

again. Our paths lead to varied plac€s.

From these halls we go to the.home, the
factory, the school and the store. From

the classroom to the highways, battlefields
ancl wheatfields, we go. Life, death, hate,
love, sorrow and haPPiness will we
know. These t'adult-soundingtt words
with adult rneanings will touch each
of us. Life itself changes just a little
as we close these doors and open others'

The journalist's symbol for the end of
the story is the number thirty' We have

t's-'d it often and now after this final senior

dismissal, we say eoodby, God watch o'er
you, and tyPe our final thirtY.

Memorles
by Duane Neubauer

All the things that I have lnrown

soon will all be gone,

Like rolling clouds, rising mist,
or melody of a song.
The happiness of school daYs

will linger in the Past,
But memories and imPressions made
will stay until the last.
The friendships, joys that I have learned

are hear with me to staY'
I'll not forget these Years gone bY

until the judgement daY.

wide variety when it comes to music, for
his tirne is divided between listening to
Whoopee John and "Melody of Love."

The "Business Man of
1965" rvill some day
turn out to be Richard
Barnell. "Rich" hopes
to become a business
owner in the future, and
he'Il start working his
way up as soon as school
is out. "You think so"
seems to be the only
comment he has for these

dumb girls. l'Barney's" favorite class is
shop, and "Unchained Melody" heads the
top of his list as far as songs go.

Warren Bakken has
decided to make it al-
most unanimous in the
senior class, so he's go-
ing to join the Navy.
"Warney" Iikes to twid-
dle away his time by
going roller skating as

often.as possible. It al-
so seerns as though War-
ney doesn't get along

too well with those people who are always
asking him for rides.

fhsh!

School's Out

Hurray!
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Thinclad Men I

By Takins Third
mprove

NUHS thinclad men copped third
place in a district track meet
competing with 15 other tearns at
Johnson field, Saturday May 20.

Larry Patterson again received
New Ulm's only second place while
competing in the pole vault e'rrent.
Directly behind him came Duane
Neubauer.

Our best high-jumpers, John Purt-
zer and Ken Rockvam, took third
and fifth place, respectively.

Other places in the meet were
taken by Ken Rockvam and Vic
Reim, wiro took fourth and fifth
places respectively in the low hur-
dles.' Morton and Springfield tied for
fust and second places in the meet
with 36 points. Gaylord topped us
with a lgtl pint total. We had
19 points.

'H.t"hi"' Purtzer

Ties for First in 220
Second place was taken by NUHS

track men in a triangular track
meet held 'April 30 at Johnson
Field.

, John Purtzer tied with Doug
Jenson of Sleepy Eye for fi'rst place
in the 220 yard dash.

Ken Rockvam led the field in
the 440. His rvin put the Eagles
ahead oi Morgan.

A 9 foot 6 inch pole vault put
Duane Neubauer on top in the pole
vault event.

Sleepy Eye came in first, New
' Ulm second, and Morgan last.

TITIIE 
'UIAN 

ON GAMPI's

i-fagtes Trke SecondT
I ln Pole Uault Euent I

New Ulrn, Minnesota

for

SCHOOL SUPPLIES

CANDIES-ICE CREAM

SOFT DRTIVKS

NUHS Golfers
Beat St. Pet er 4-z

Uoolworth's

Rich Brey's booming three bag-
ger into left center field in the sixth
inning scored Gene Rolloff with the
eventual winning run as the NUHS
Eagles eked out a 7-6 victory over
the Gibbon Wildcats in a terrific
sub district game played here Mon-
day. Brey and Al Hager of Gib-
bon were the leading hitters for
their respective teams.

In the seventh, NU was ip front
7-5 and the Wildcats had their
last chance with two out. Pat
Stadtherr's long blast into eenter
was good for a triple when the
third sacker dropped the ball as
he tagged Pat. Jerry Reitter signl-
ed Stadtherr in with the. sixth
run but John Klotz of NU struck
out the next |ritter to end the game.

DMLC Downed 2nd Win
The NUHS Eagles won their sec-

one game of the year as. they de-
feated DMLC 7-l in a game played
at Johnson Park on May 2. Ken
Brueske was the leading hitter for
the Eagles as he banged out two
hits in four trips and drove in two
runs. The Hilltoppers contributed
to their own downfall by commit-
ting errors, three in the sixth in-
ning.

New Ulrrl scored three runs in
the fifth on o4ly two hits. How-
ever, DMLC helped out the cause
with two boots.

In the sixth, the Eagles seored
two runs on only one hit, but the
Hilltoppers fell apart and made
three errors in that inning.

The Eagles wrapped up the scor-
ing by ehasing across two more
runs on three hits. Sinfles by Son-
day, Brey and Klotz's double
highlighted the frame.

Warriors Downed l2-4
The NUHS Eagles won the sub

district championship by blasting
the Winthrop Warriors L2-4 in
a contest played at Winthrop on
May 19. The Eagles were led by
Gene Rolloff and Rich Brey. Rol-
loff made four hits in five trips,
drove in five runs and stole two
bases. Brey had a two for four
evening including a triple off the
center field fence. Rieh also drove
in four runs.

The Eagles blasted Winthrop,
starter, Floyd Anderson, and re-
liever John Majeski for 16 hits.
Only three of these hits were extra
base blows. Rolloff's liner off the
fence in left, Klotz's double into
center and Brey's three bagger were
the extra base liarocks.

NUHS has a perfect record for
the season, a mark of 7-0.

day at 3:30 at New Ulm in asemi-
final District 10 playofr gayne.

Pat's Gleanerc lnc,
Edwin O. Meyer, Prop.

Phone 115

Harnburgers 
- Friee

Malts 
- Sundaes
Pool

of New Ulm

Member of FDIC

Spehrink's Glothing Ge.

The place to i for thc
brands you know

IlttiltAil's BAIIERI
Boher Boy Brcad
Fancy Rolls and

Pastries.
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Dal Herrick's single in the fourth
inning which scored Rich Brey from
third base was the winning run as
the Eagles defeated Fairmont 4-B
in a South Central conference game
here at Johnson Park May 10.

John Klotz led the ,Eagles with
three hits. Rich lfaroldson was
the leading hitter of the game with
three hits. NU scored two runs
in the second; and two in the fourth
to take a 4-0 lead. Then the Car-
dinals started to get tough. After
scoring one in the fifth, Ifaroldson
singled, a wild pitch and an error
made the score 4-B going into the
seventh. Biehler's walk, Malcolm's
single and a passed bbll moved
runners to second and third with
no outs.

Fairfax Downed 6-3
The Eagles romped for eight

runs in the third inning to thump
Fairfax 8-3 in a sub district game
at Johnson Park May b. NU plat-
ed all their markers on five hits
in their half of the third. Jim
Wolf's single, a walk, a single by
Sonday, Jofrn Klotz's two run tri-
ple, Gene Rollciff's tripie and Rich
Brey's single highlighted the spree.
Dal Herrick received credit for
the win although he needed help
from Klotz. It was the third con-
secutive win for NUHS.

Gaylord Smashed 19-1

Gene Rolloff, Warren Sonday
and Sam Traurig led the Eagles
to a 19-1 victory over Gaylord in
a sub distriet game played at
Gaylord May 11. Rich Brey and
Traurig drove in three runs apiece
for the Eagles. It was the fifth
consecutive win for NU and NUHS
was still uadefeated. John Klotz'
was the starting pitchdr for NU
and he received credit for the vic-
tory.

The Eagles jumped way out in
front as they scored five runs in
the first with Joe Rolloff,s double
as the big blow. After scoring one
in the third, and three,in the fourth,
NU really went to town in the
sixth inning as they scored nine
runs. Traurig and Sonday's single
plus Rolloff's double were the only
hits.

John Klotz received credit for
the victory.

Scho6l Sueqters
Cherutille Etnblems

ilicklasson-Loose
Sportsrnants Shop

For Your Beet Malts
in town, visit your

DIINY BAN

We have it, will'get it or, it
isntt made.

Phone 182--------We Delioer
Itloe*l & Penkert

Food ilail
2 N. ivtinn. St. Phone 182

Qmlity Fumikrs

J. H. Fsrster, Inc.

Mr. Zahn's Boys Soar High
With Six Victories

Our track team managed to pick
up fifteen points in the South Cent-
ral Conference track meet held at
St. James May 12.

Larry Patterson received NUHS's
only second place by clearing ten
feet in the pole vaulting event.
Behind him came Duane Neubauer
who jumped three incrres less thar
ten feet.

Another third was taken by John
Purtzer in the high jump event.

Tom Christensen rilas fourth in
the broad jump, and Ken Rock-
vam, running the low hurdles for
the first time, was fifth. The Eagle
relay team took fourth.

Fairmont scored ffty-one points,
followed by St. James with forty-
five, Waseca thirty-four, Blue Earth
twenty-nine and St. Peter twenty-
two.

Recognition Awards
Given to Captains

The G.A.A. Banquet was held at
Eibper's on May 9; at that time
recognition awards were given to
the captains of the winning teams
of various tournaments. Those re-
ceiving awar$s were Betty Sandau,
Virginia Frank [volleyball]; Sharon
Nelson, Joan Strate lbowling]; and
Lenor'a Drill [basketball]. Joan
Hessing received the bowling award
for her score of 178. Bonnie Cur-
rent received an award as winner
of the table tennis tournament.
Miss Englerth, the advisor, was pre-
sented with a corsage from the
G.A.A. members.

by Dick Elbler

Our golf team won its first meet
of the season, beating St. Peter 4-2
on the local course Thursday, April
30.

Braee Hintz led on our team
with a four-over-par 40. John Die-
denhofen and Rich Hayes got 4B's.
Les Young lrad a 47, Pat Glase-
man 52 and Roger Kleinsehmidt,
a 54.

Golfers Finish Third
ln Confetence Meet

NUHS finished third in the South
Central Conference golf match at
St. Peter May 14. They were
20 strokes off the winning St.
Peter total.

The Eagles totalled 335 strokes,
Waseca 325, St. Peter 815 and
Fairmont 392.

Rich Hayes finished fourth with
a 77. Brace Hintz and John
Diedenhofen each had 80's while
Dave Gulden had a 98.

Eagle Golfers
Uin $econd teet

Our golf team won its second
meet of the season by easily brush-
ing aside Hutchinson, 4-0 as all
Eagles won their matches.

Low score was tunred in by so-
phomore John Diedenhofen with a
two-over-par 39. Brace Hintz had
a 41, Les Young 44,andRichHayes
45.

Eaglcs lleleated
By St. Peter
ln S-G Finrls

The New Ulm Hig"h School base-
ball team ran into a fielding
slump and a pitcher by the name
of Otto Smith, and as a result,
lost a 2-1 decision to the St. Peter
Saints iir a South Central confer-
ence championship game here at
Johnson Park May 27. New Ulrn
committed five :rrors to help the
St. Feter cause. In faet, the Saints
did not score a.n earned run. The
Eagles onl;g run came in the first
inning. Pitcher John Klotz singled
in Ken Brueske who had doubled.

The loss marked an end to the
Eagle dominance in the South
Cen.tral eonfe.'rence. New Ulrn t'arl
von tl'e l-.aseball title eight times
in the last 11 years.

The Eagles, a team which was
tabbed as a leavy slugging out-
fit, ma4aged only three hits off
Smith. Smith's curve ball had the
NU boys fishing throughout the
game. Wien they finally did man-
aee to tag one of his ofierings, they
bit it right at some one.

New Ulm meets Lamberton Tues-

Go To

for
PRESCRIPTIONS

New IIlm

,t'r.o

Milk-gutter-Crearn

0t$0il DRUes
Tubbyts tlresing llrug $tore

ttPurtzer, do you always have to be late?"

Fesenmaier Hardware
Maytag ond Frigidiare
I n t er not io nal - H ar o e s t er

Stewart Pqints

sT0t{E's ilew Ulm lheater
Only the Best Hits

Gitizens $tate Brnk

Shoes for everyone

State Bank of
New Ulm

THE FRIENDLY BAN,K

3'The Student's Shop"

2m/utnant,
FOOTWEAR OF DISTINCTON

fauscheck & Green
Quality clothing

for rnen and boys

llwin Electric Go.
Your Westinghouse Dealer

Phone 148



Senior Plans
Navy, Army

Include
) Air Force

Crystal Ball Foretells
Seniors' Hidden Futures
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Ulm in 1975
Nancy Kellett- stenographer in

Hollywood

Marlene Kornrnann-hair stylist
for Marilyn Monroe

John Kuck--owner of Buick fae-
tory

Charles Leske-roller skating king
Don Lindernann-explorer in the

Amazon
Shirley Malrnberg-secreta^ry for
- General Motors manager
Williarn Marks-disc jockey . at

KNUJ
Jacqueline Martin-model at New

York Radio City
Doyle Miller-jet pilot in Tokyo
Sharon Mueller-nurse in Air

Force
Sharon Nelson-secretary for

Blomquist Produce
Duane Neubauer-5 star General

at West Point
Janice Neurnann-cheerleader for

the Gophers
Margaret Niehoff-hula daneer in

Hawaii
A,rden Olson-frofessor ol psy-

chology at Harvard
Edward Osberg-agriculture in-

structor to the Eskimos
Larry Pattirson-pole vaulting re-

cord at Olympics
John Purtzer-campaign. manager

for our next U.S. president
Verne Radloff-manager of Har-

lem Globetrotters
Jirn Richter-manager of theater

in Moscow
Rich Rieger-master sergeant in

National Guard
Kenny Rockvarn-drummer ,for

Spike Jones
Gene Rollofi-second base man for

New York Yankees
Rich Runck---owner of Runck

Turkey Ranch
Betty Sandau-join the Copa

chorus line
DaIe Sauer-train dispatcher at'

Grand Central Station
Sandra Scheible-homecoming

queen at the University of Ha-
waii

Torn Schneider--director of girls'
home economic classes at wom-
en's prison

Ray Schnobrich-owner of T[ool-
worth's in New York

llerrnan Schroeder-Champion
fighter in '58

Manfred Schwerrnann-manager
of Hollywood Theater

Murnice Sell-champion polka
dancer at Georges

Marlene Shaul-tumbler on Toast
of the Town

Warren Sonday-half back for
Gophers

Clark S. Sorenson-owaer of open
roller skating rink

'Kenny Stadick----owner of Stadick
chick factory

Eugene Steinbach----second Ein-
stein

Donald Steinhauer-Mr. America
in 1965

Joan Strate-manager of HoneY-
moon Island

Thornas Traurig--second John Paul
Jones

Leon Ulrich---start a cab line from
New Ulm to Essig

Walt Ulrich-mayor of Lafayette
Patt Volinkaty-chief cook at Sil-

ver Latch
Doris Weilage-secretary for Ho-

neywell Corp.
Neil Wieland-lst assistant to

Walt Disney
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Thirty-five per cent of this Year's
graduating class have indicatecl
that they intend to enter some

school in the fall; about twenty-
dven per cent will enter the arm-
ed forces, either this summer or
later; twenty-five per cent are eith-
er employed or will seek emPloY-
ment; ten per cent are undecided
as to their future Plans.

Those attdnding school are as

follows: Duane Neubauer, 'West

Point; Sid Herrick, North Dakota
Normal and Industrial School, .EF
lendale; Marlene Kornmann, Rich-
ard Harris, and Janice Neumann,
Mankato State Teachers College;
Richard Heymann, Macalester; Bob

Bodine, Elaine High, and LarrY
Patterson, Patrieia Johnson [den-
tal hygienistl University of Minne-
sota; Dale Sauer, College of Agri-
culture at the University; Paul
Hagemeister, Dunwoody; NancY
Kellet, Hamline; Wanen SondaY,

Gustavus Adolphus; Myron Ahle
'bnd Tom Christensen, St. Cloud
Teachers College; Robert DemPseY,

Notre Dame; Helene Fesennlaier,
Smith; Virginia Frank, Westmar,
'Iowa; William Flitsche, Harvard;
Elrai Bentdahl, Luther College;

Dianne Blauert and JudY Borchert,

. We, the class of nineteen hundred
and fifty-five, being of souncl body
and unsound mind do bequeath
:following gifts to our underclass-
men associates:

Myron Ahle-Ilis talent for tid-
dty winks to Portia Whitman

Slirley Altrnann-Her bus ride
to school to WaYne Haber

Yvonne Anderson-Her job at Sil-
ver Latch to Rosellen Schwermann

Warren Bakken-Ilis wrestling
ability to "PennY" Purtzer

Richard Barnell-His Pirate Pis-
tol to "J -P." Ness.

Elray Bentdahl-Ilis nose for news
to Janis Asleson

Dianne Blauert-Her' Old Maid
ideas to Jyneal Ericksoir

Augie Bloedel-His interest in hos-
pitals to Ma,rti Steffel

Bob Bodine-His scrawnY 95 lbs.

' to Karen Diedenhofen
.Env Boelter*His driver's license

I to New Ulm Police DePartment
iudy Borchert-Iler height to the

mighty Jim Wolf
Leo Brandel-His shY waYs to

Harold Drexler
hi"h Btuy-His bow and arrow

to Miss Kayser F

Ken Brueske-His inte-rest in jun-
iors to Billy Green I

Torn' ChristenserilHisi football
manager job to Joan Kretsch

Dale Cordes-His interest in' air
: planes to Miss Hanson
Bob Dernpsey-His one Point in

intramural basketball to John
Klotz \

Jirn Deopere-His love of school

to Ted Metzen
Alice Dittrich-Her crown to Miss

New Ulm of 1956
Iitarjorie Drexler-Her banking
, ability to Janice Walden

Lenora Drill-Her job at Eibners
to anyone who wants it

Harvey Edwards-His grin to Nan-
cy Turner

Helene Fesenrnaier-Just Plain
'Bill to the Medical Corps.
Tonr Filzen-His ideas on city
'\r government to Mr. Harmon
Donald Foster-His size to Virgil

Koeck
Virsinia Frank-Her flute to Mike

Farrell
Bill Fritsche-His great ability
- to Harvard
Janet Gatzke-Her social ability

to Maureen Smith
Roger Gehrke-Storm's place to

Diamond, Lil

New ,(Jlrn, Minneeota

Mankato Commercial College; John
Purtzer, Carleton; Kenneth Rock-
vam, Vandercook Music School,
Chicago; Betty Sandau, commercial
college.

Navy, Arrny, Air Force are All
R6presented

. The air force is the choice of
Cfuarles Leske, Dale Cordes, Man-
fred Schwermann and Kenneth
Brueske; the army, Brace Hintz,
Richard Hayes, James Deopere,
Murnice Sell, Arden Olson, and
I{arvey Edwards; the navy, Eugene
Steinbach, Jim Gratz, Doug John-
.oti, Roger Gehrke, Tom Creen,
Donald Lindemann, Doyle Miller,
'W'arren Bakken, Leon lllrich; Tom
Schneider, James Richter, Y' alter
Ulrich and Tom Traurig. Son.ie of
the above. plan to worlr for. tl e

summer months and then lea.r'e in
the fall; others will lcave immediate-
ly.

Jobs are waiting for a number:
Shirley Malmberg is at Ochs':
Doris Weilage, New Ulm Faint
and Glass; NeiI Wieland, Wieland
Construction; Sandra Scheible, Ci-
tizens State Bank; RaY Schno-
brich, Woolworth's: Marlene Shaul,
office at Dannheims; Mary Gruber,

Betty Gleisner-The drums to
Miss Treadwell

Jirn Gratz--:-I{is class play "brew"
to Roberta Beecher

Torn Green-His driving abititY
to Judie Gareis

Mary Gruber-Her love of dancing
to Paul Krueger

Paui Hagerneister*His shop abil-
ity to Blackie Gulden

Rich Harris-His sarcasm to his
sister

Opal Haverneier-Her library work
to Joel Keckeisen

Rich Hayes-His love of English
to John Thorson

Jerorne Hedine-His culinary tal-
ents to Bonnie Cunent

Sidney Herrick-His glasses to
Mary Schneider

Joan ffessing-Her love of roller
skating to Miss Steen

Rich Heyrnann-flis jelly belly
to Fled fuitt

Elaine 'High-Her sewing ability
to Craig Anderson

Brace Hintz-His golf game to
Mr. Dahl

Helen Hoffrnan--Her figure to
Carol Berg

Darrell llorstrnan-His converti-
ble 'to Miss Mclaughlin

Ronald Hulke-Ilis white slips
to Vince Alwin

Doug Johnson-His good times
to a certain junior girl

Pat Johnson-Her noon hour past
time to Kayla Storm

Gerry Juhnke-Her high opinion
of juniors to the sophomore class

Torn Kahle-His quiet ways to
Jim Reirihart

Nancy Kellett-Her job at the
Mug to the "Birds"

Marlene Kornrnann-Ifer french
horn to "Skip" . Stone

John Kuck-His curly hair [Toni]
to Vic Reim

Charles Leske-His girls in every
town to Glen Peterson

Don Lindernann-His laueh to
Frecl Hacker

Shirley . Malrnberg-Her social
"Brain" to Kenny Kraus

Bitl Marks-Ilis size to Rdggie
Spoo

Jackie Martin-Her neatness to
the sophomore boys

Doyle MiIIer-His good times at
George's to George Peterson

Sharon Muller-Her studying ha-
bits to Jim Kirby

Sharon Nelson-Her prom date
to West Point

long distance operator, Northwest-
ern Bell; Darrel Horstmann, Sehrey-
er Constnrction; Marjorie Drexler,
Citizens State Bank; Tom Filzen
and Erwin Boelter, Boelter Con-
struction; Shirley Altmann, Thorn-
ley-Oswalil Publishing Company;
Augie Bloedel, Red Owl; Don Fos-
ter, Foster's Store, Courtland: on
their respective farms, Leo Brandel,
Ed Osberg, Gene Rolloff, Richard
Runck and John Kuck. Clerk
Sorenson will work with his father.
Several have not yet deeided upon
their place of employment these
are Janet Gatzke, Ricl.ard Farnell,
Herman Schroeder and Kenneth
Stadick.

Nurnber to Rrceive Vocational
Training

Beauty school is the choiee of
six girls, either in lViinneapolis or
Manlrato: Joan Hessing, Yvonne
Anderson, Pat Volinkaty, Alice
Dittrich, Jackie Martin, .and ]\{ar-
garet Niehoff.

Sharon Mueller will eriter a nuts-
ing school.

A very small group is as yet rtn-
decid-ed. These inclrrde Eill Marks,
Ilelen l{oflman, R,ichard Brey,
lenora Drill, Sharon Nelson, Joan
Strate and Verne Radlofi.

Duane Neubauer-Class presi-
dency to Herb Franta

Janice Neurnann-Her hero to
the "Gusties"

Margaret Niehofi-Iler ability to
over-sleep to Miss Wuopio )

Arden Olson4is dance nights
to Betty Stolt

Ed Osberg-Liking for farming to
Dee Ann Schleuder

Larry Patterson-His slow talks to
Karen Wagner

John Purtzer-His sense of hu-
mor to Mr. Lynott

Verne Radloff-Ilis '49 Ford to
Gilbert Garske

Jatnes Richter-His wrestling abil-
ity to Miss Westling

Richard Rieger-I{is ability to
write on teachers schedule cards
to Harley Stueber

Ken Rockvarn-His wise cracks
to Rosella Brandel

Gene Rolloff-His baseball glove
to - Karen Volinkaty

Richard Runck-His turkeys to
Miss Schmid

Betty Sandau-Her nickname to
her dear underclassmen friends

Dale Sauer-His dancing steps to
Miss Englerth

Sandra Scheible-Her ball-play-
ing ability to Pat Lippert

Torn Schneider-His quietness to
the study hall teachers

Ray Schnobrich-His art ability
to Alvin Eckstein

Herrnie Schroeder-His black cur-
ly hair ancl Prom Night to
Barb Kumm

Manfred Schwerrnann-His love
of girls to Donnie Bodine

Murnice Sell-His knowledge to' the Encyclopedia Britanhica
Marlene Shaul-Her talents to

the N.U. Dairy
lilarren Sonday-Ifis athletic abii-

ity to Kathy Dirks
Clark Sorenson-His trucks to

Miss Mann
Ken Stadick--His F.F.A. awards

to Dallas Iferrick
Eugene Stienbach-His love of

nbture to Miss Raverty
Don Steinhauer-His glasses to

T. R. Olson
Joan Strate-Her musical .ability

to E. F. Achmann
Sarn Traurig-His assembly laugh

to everyone
Leon Ulrich-His "brute" size

to Marlowe. UJrl

Walter Ulrich-His "car" to City
Sa!vage

What's in store for the seniors?
Anything's possible and this is what
the crystal ball predicts.
Myron Ahle-owner of a chain of

Mugs in Alaska
Shirley Altrnann-owner of the

New York Art Gallery
Yvonne Anderson-hair sfflist for

Mamie Eisenhower'Warren Bakken-manager of
Georg.g's Bowling Alley

Richard Barnell-world's seeond
tallest man in Ringling Bros.
Circus

Elray Bentdahl-president of Gen-
eral Motors by 1965

Dia.nne Bleuert- joint partner with
"Coon" Hayes in a Wild West
Show

Augie Bloedel-.own a cattle ranch
out Sest, raising white rabbits

Rob.ert Bcdine-forest rangcr in
Schlieman's back yard

Erwin Boelter-driver for Joe Chit-
wood Thrill Show

Judy Borchert--woman wrestler
at Mankato

Leo Brandel-clampion corn rai-
ser in Minr.-esota

Richard Brey-second Robin Hood
and stunt man in Hollywood

Ken Brueshe-steady customer at
the Ulm

Torn Christensen-.still making
his weekly trips to Sleepy E1re

Dale Cordes-fly first airplane
to moon

Bob Dernpsey-protector of all
pretty young ladies

Jirn Deopere-manager of a dairy
farm in Sahara Desert

Alice Dittrich-director of Miss
America pageants

Marjorie Drexler-secretary fo1 a
.handsome lawyer in Tokyo

Lenora Drill-girls athletic direc-
tor at Courtland

Harvey Edwards:mayor of Cam-
bria

Helene Fegenrnaier-second Luel-
la Parsons

Torn Filzen-team partner for
IIard Boiled Ifaggerty

Donald Foster-umpire for Na-
tbnal League teams

Virginia Frank-lst flutist for
Boston Symphony

Williarn Fritsche-medical direct-
or in the land of the pygmies
in Africa

Janet Gatzke-champion hot rod
clriver in '56

Roger Gehrke-cook in U. S.
Naw

Betty Gleisner-drummer for Six
Fat Dutchmen

Jirn Gratz-leader of Skinny
Dutchmen

Torn Green-manager of Tauscheck
and Green

Mary Gruber-old time dance
instructor

Paul Hagemeister-assistant edi-
tor of New Ulm Daily Journal

Richard Harris-second Billy Gra-
ham

Opal -Haverneier-polka queen of
New Ulm

Richard Hayes-center for Min-
neapolis Lakers

Jerorne Hedine-ringmaster for
Shrine Circus

Sidney Herrick-fullback for
U.C.L.A.
Joan llessing-roller skating queen
Richard Heyrnann-manager of

a chain of dairy farms
Elaine High-fashion designer in

Paris-the "High" look
Brace Hintz-golf champion of

the worlcl
Helen Hoff.rnan-sing on Arthur

Godfrey show
Darrell Horstman-still driving

his convertible
Ronald Hulke*leader of U.S.S.R.
Douglas Johnson-scrubbing decks

in U.S. Navy
Pat Johnson-married to Lyle
Geraldine Juhnke-personal book-

keeper for President Eisenhower
Tom Kahle-city manager of New

Pat Volinkaty-Her "Latch Job"
to Marlys Marteirs

Doris Weilage-Her quiet ways to
Duane Domeier

NeiI Wieland-Location below the
Brewery to the National Guard

Best lYishes

to

Class of '55

.l

Talents, Lov€s, Ways
Make Interesting Wills



Various activities will engage the
of the faculty during the sum-
months, among them; going to

traveling, supervising rllay-
and camps, and relaxation.

Miss Wupio's ,vacation will be
at Hibbing at her lake home.

Nir. Zahn will attend Mankato
College. Mr. Achmann,

A. and M.; Miss Westling,
UniversiW of Minnesota; Miss

Northwestern.
Mr. Ness will ipend his vacation
the University of Minnesota and
a navy cru3e.

'Mr. T. R. Olson will work at
Citizens Bank.

Miss Wark will be at home in
Paul

Miss Englerth will be at her lake
near St. Cloud and will go

a trip along the North Shore.

Miss Kittleson will be working
sdool for several weeks and

spend a month at home in
and a 49nth at Bible

Mr. Dahl will have a Drivers
the summer

will to Minnea-
where he will teach next Year

Miss Kayser is going to Montana
a while and will spend the
of the time in St. Peter.

Mr. Ileck will attend two con-
at the University, do some

and may go to summer

Mr. Herrmann will sPend most of
summer here prepariag for the

school year.
Miss Steen plans to stay at her

in W'alnut Grove; and Miss
in Owatonna-

Miss Raverty is going to Glacier
in Montana.

Mr. Marti's, Miss Schmid's,
Sogn's and Mrs. Franklin's
are indefinite.

Mr. Pfaender will spend the sum-
at his St. Louis countY 4-H

as he has done i:r previous

Miss Mclaughlin will be sPend-

some time in Canada and then
to St. Cloud for the remaln-

time.
Wedding bells will ring June 4

for Mr. Koski. He is also going

to teach swimming and baseball
at Wayzata.

Miss Ilanson is going to attend
an Amerlcan Home Economic As-

sociation convention at Minneapolis.
She will also take a triP out W'est'

The rest of her summer vacation
will be spent in Brookings, South
Dakota.

Mr. Ackermann will be directing
two ehurch choirs and attending
Columbia UniversitY.' In betweea
times he will be fishins and Prac-
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nps, Un IYersities
cupy Teachers'
mmer Vacations

Thirteen Students
Will Travel to Cal.

"California, here we comer" is
what thirteen NUIIS students are
singing this month of June. They
will go by bus to San Francisco
.on June 17 and return the first part
of July. Reno, Salt Lake City,
and Yellowstone National Park are
some of the places they will see

on the way. Chinatown and the
Golden Gate Bridge will be some
sights they will see while they are
there.

Students planning on going from
here are Janis Asleson, Patti Carl-
son, Sonja Schulz, Carol Johnson,
Janice Walden, Craig Anderson,
Elray Bentdahl, Carol Osberg, Ju-
die Gareis, Mary Lee Clobes, Mary
Lee Olstad, Sharon Lindeman, and
Iona Larson. They will be attend-
ing a National Luther League
Convention..

Stedick, Runck, Sauer
Named State Farmers

Rich Runck, NUI{S senior, won
the State Star Poultry Farmer
Award for outstanding work in his
F.F.A. turkey projects. For this
he received a $100 savings bond.

At the F.F.A. State Convention
in St. Paul Dale Sauer won second
place in the state F.F.A. sPeech

contest. His subject was "Training
for America.'s Rural Youth". A
$100 savings bond was the Prize
he wbn.

New Ulm's ofrapter this Year tied
Winthrop for first in chaPter dairy
production.

Ken Stadick, Rich Rtrnck, and
Dale Sauer made the honor of
State Farmer

Advisor Ed Fier feels that the
NU chapter has hacl a very succ€ss-

ful year.

ticing archery.
Mr. Armstead will be sPending

the summer at the tlniversity of
Arizona to study phases of sPeech

work.
Mr. Ilarman will again direct

playglound activities this summer'
Mr. Lynott will spend a few weeks

up North antl in Canada and will
spend the rest of his vacation get-
ting ready for the next school year.

Mr. Tyrrell w'ill travel to the
state of Washington for two or
three weeks.

Mr. Strang will teach lessons and
band for nine weeks, , but has no
definite plans for the rest of the
summer.

Mr. O.'Olson will teach tennis
at Bemidji for rirost of the summer.

Mr. Epp plans to work v/ith the
Meyer Construction ComPanY.

Mr. Fier plans to attend Agri-
culture Teachers' Conference, fish-
ing for a short time and then will
spend the rest of the summer work-
ing with his Ag boys'

New Ulrn. Minneeota

John Klotz Next
Year's President

Winniug the run off election over
Jiin Wolf 156 to 13?, John Klotz.
will serve as next year's student
bocly president and Jim will serve
as student body vice-president.
At the first electior.r on May 18
John and Jim received 104 votes
each so the .run off election was
May 19.

Those candidates partieipating
were John Klotz manager,
Rich Heyman; James Wolf
manager, John Purtzer; George
Petersen-manager, Ken Rockvam;
ancl Vinson Alwin.

' Snooper
What is the biggest mistake you

made all year?
Gerand Weiner: Going to bed.
Harlon Stueber: Never made any.
Warren Sunday: Not taking trig;
John Purtzer: Missed class play

cue.
Dale Sauer: Taking physics.;
Ircuise Lippman: Taking chemidtry.
W'ayne Haber: Going out wfth

women.
Rieh Heymann: None.
Warren Wielbnd: Taking advanc-

ed algebra.
Freddy llackbr: Going to school.
Miss Englerth: Not flunking the

one who asks this question.
Ruthie Nichols: Should have stay-

ed at home prom niglt.
Lorna Gebrke: TV'recking my his-

tory book.
Kayla Storm: Staying home ev-

ery night.
Delores Alfreds: Not getting books

back to Miss Rafferty on time.
Ken Rockvam: Not taking out

enough girls.
Rich Krammer: Taking geometry.
Betty Gleisner: Not studying.

Dedications
So Long It's Been Good to Know

You-Miss Englerth, Mr. Dahl
Sincerely-Diarrre'Sbnert and Coon

'Ilayes
I'll See You iu my Dreams-Good

old NUHS
I'll Get By-Senior Class
I Need You Now-Our memory on

exam day
Young and Foolish-Sqphomore cla.ss

Cherry Pink and Apple Blossom
White-Don Mathiowitz

W'edding Bells-Virginia Barnell
I've Been Thinking-Huntz I(lotz
How Important Can it Be-War-

ren Sonday and Jan Neuniann
Dance With Me, Ilenry-Mr. Epp
Little Things Mean a Lot-One'strike when the bases are lbaded
Iligher up the Cherry Tree-Biol-

ogy class
Oh, You Beautiful Doll-Alice Ditt-

rich
Turkey in the Straw-Richard Runck
My Own True Love-Bob Bodine

and Virginia Schliemann
Crazy Otto-Paneho Radloff
It's a Sin to Tell a Lie-Prom night
Moonlight Serenade-Swing Band

€NJoy

ICE CREAM

Shake's Cleaners
20Vo Discount

Cqsh o.nd carry

G(IAST tto G(IASI
"Sporting Goods

headquarterstt

Complete Co,rnera Dept.

Backer's Pharmacy

Ulrich Electric Go.

Your G.E. Deoler

DRS. SCHTBUDBR
EYESIGHT SPECIALISTS

Phone 87 Ncw Ulrrr

Tho New Better Dry Cleanin€
Called Sgfritone available now

At Oswalds

New Ulm Laundry

Pago 5

ilew Ulm

Furniture Go.

REIZ[AFF'S
Our Own Hdue.

Since 1887

llew Ulm Greenhouses
Flowers For All Occasions

Phone 45

Downtown Store Phone 67

EIBNER'S
F3ke.y - lce Crearn - Candies

' 'Lrinches 
- Dinners

Bill Fritsche holds the A. J. Vogel Debate Trophy he received.
Rich Runck wirn the degree of Star Farrner for:NUHS while Bob
Dernpsey rpn the Stuart Public-Speaking Trophy.

'Huntz Klotz won the Run off election and will be next years
student body president while dirn Wolf will be vice president.

Richard Brey holds the Geib-Janni Shop Tro-phv- wh-ile Dale
Sauer and Bob 

-Dernpsey hold the Eckstein Music Trophy they won
as a tie.

NEINBIE IIRUGS
.FOUNTAIN SERVICE
Carneras Parker Pene

Student Headquarters



Final Rotarian Selected
Larry Patterson has been chosen

Rotarian for the last two weeks

of May. Larry participated in
mary activities, including music
and track.
Sophs Attend Movie

On May 10, the sophomore class
'went down to the New Ulm theater
and saw the movie, Julius Caesar.
They completed reading the play
recently in class.
Scholarship Winner

Sears and Roebuck Foundation
scholarship of $200.00 was awarded
to Dale Sauer. He will use it in
attending the College of Agricul-
ture at the University ol Minne-
sota.

Dance Band Eanquet
Ham supper was served to thirff

NUIIS swing band members and
their dates and six faculty mem-
bers at tbe Dakota Hotel on May
18. After the banquet the eouples
were heated to a show at the
New UIm Theatre.

Student Teacher
Miss Carol Elliot, student teach-

er in the sewing department, will
be here through June 3. She is
from the University and her home
town is Minneapolis. She thinks
New Ulm is wonderful and enjoys
the students very much.

Several Picnics
The biology class went on a

hike on Friclay afternoon, May 13,
and the chemistry class hatl their
picnic before school on May 11, at
Flandrau. The student council held
their picnic also at Flandrau on
May 23. Softball was played.

by Dick Bibldi

lContinued from Page 1l

minute pins were Sandra Scheible
and Betty Gleisner. Those stud-
ents receiving 120 words per minute
pins were Betty Sandau, Aliee Ditt-
rich, Marlene Kornmann and Le-
nora Drill.

Mr. Marti presented a $10 art
award to Ray Schnobrich for his
outstanding work in art.

Library awards went to GerrY
Juhnke and Joan Strate who receiv-
ed letters anil Opal Havemeier who-
received a chevron.

Speech Trophies
Bob . Dempsey won the Stuart

Public-Speaking Trophy and Bill
Fritsche rvon the A. J. Vogel De-
bate Trophy. Others winning let-
ters or chet'rons were Helene Fe-
s'enmaier, Bill Fritsche and Bob
Dempsey.

Music letters ot che..'rons were
presented to the followinE: Warren
Bakken, Elray Bentdahl, Rich Har-
ris, Janice Neumann, Jackie llartins,
Larry Patterson, Heler: Hoffman,
Ken Rockvam, Bob DemPseY, Vir'
ginia Frank, Bill Fritsche, BettY
Gleisner, Jim Gratz, Duane Neu-
bauer, Marlene Kornmann, John
Purtzer, Richard Runck, Dale Sauer

and Manfred Schwermann.
The top. agdcultural award [De-

Kalbl made in the school for the
boy who has the best record inagri-
culture went to Dale Sauer.

Sauer also was given the FFA
Public Speaking Medal in recogni- .

tion for winning the local,.district
contests and placing second in the
state contest. In addition to the
two major awards, he received two
chewons.

The Farm Mechanics Medal went
tg Kenaeth Stadick who also re-
ceived a letter. Ed Osberg gained
a letter and the Soil and Water
Management Medal.

Other chewons went to Arden
Olson, Gene Rolloff, and Verne
Radloff. Other letters went to War-
ren Bakken, Leo Brandel, Tom
Filzen, John Kuck.

.Athletic Honors

Track: Chewons-Bob Bodine,
Tom Christensen, Duane Neubauer,
John Purtzer, Kenneth Rockvam.
Letters-Douglas Jobnson and Lar-
ry Patterson.

Wrestling: Dallmann Medal and
chewon-Leon U]rich.

Gymastics: Chevrons-Tom Chris-
tensen, Brace Hintz, Letter-Bob
Bodine.

Baseball- Chevrous-Rich BreY,
Kenneth Brueske, Warren Sonday,
and Tom Traurig.

Golf: Chewon-Richard Hayes,
Brace Hintz. Golf Trophy-Brace
Hintz.

Basketball: Chevrons-Myron Ah-
le, Richard Hayes, Kenneth Rock-
vam, Dale Sauer, Warren Sonday,
Tom Traurig.

Football: Chevrons - Kenneth
Brueske, Sidney llerrick, Rich Hey-
mann, Duane Neubauer, Kenneth
Rockvam, Dale Sauer, and Warren
Sonday.

Journalisrn and Activity Pins
Journalism award was given to

Helene Fesenmaier.
All-activities keys went to War-

ren Bakken, Elray Bentdah), Rob-
ert Bodine, Tom Christensen, Rob-
ert Dempsey, Helene Fesenmaier,
Virginia Frank, William Fritsche,
Roger Gehrke, Rich Harris, Helen
Hoffmann, Duane Neubauer, Jan-
ice Neumann, La,rry Patterson,
John Purtzer, Kenneth Rockvam,
Richard Runck, Betty Sandau,
Warren Sonday, Dale Sauer, and
Sandra Scheible.

0c H$
"Reputable lVames

Guarantee Satisfaction

Bob Bodine Receives
Merriam Scholarship

Bob Eodine has been notified
that he is to receive the Josephine
L. Merriam scholarship from the
University of Minnesota. This
award is worth $225. And each
quarter of h.is freshman year that
tsob rnaintains at least
average, he will be given $25 more.

New Phy-Bd Teacher
Coming Next Year

Miss N{adeline Englerth has ac-
cepted a position in tb,e high school
at Bloomington, a suburb of Mir.-
neapolis. She will be teachir-g sev-
enth and eighth grade health and
physical education. Because of the
large enrollment, Miss Englerth's
class day will begin at 11:00 and
will end at 5:30.

GAA Ends Gooil Year
A soft ball game was played May

9, which ended a successful G.A.A.
year.

Twirlers Selected for
Next Year's Group

After tryouts on May 22, f.our
girls were selected to be new mem-
bers of the A twirler group. They
are Brenda Schiller, Terry Red-
mann, and Mary Gratz.

Five girls will be B twirlers for
next year: Janice Walden, Orpha
Sell, Karen Fussner, Sandra l{ip-
pert, and Jolleen Gag.

Th.e holdovers for the A group
are Mercedes Gulden, Barbara
Kumm, Ann Gewirth, Nancy Tur-
ner, and Patsy Glasmann.

Joan Hessing. is the only twirl-
ing member graduating.

FANilENS & ilENCHAilTS

BAIII OF TEIT UtI[
Cornplete Banking

Service

Flans for next year's a cappella
choir have been completed. In.
the words of Mr. Ackermann,,
"The choir will have better balance'
h,ecause of the increased numb,er of
men."

The choir will number eighty-
nine voices including eighteen so-
pranos, twenty-two altos, twentY-
seyen tenors, and t'wenty-two bass-

The turnout for Glee Club was
reportedly good. The 1955-56 group
will number slrty-three voices.

Choir Planned

4rl
?,0iplgn-

d4p/6
Leuthold'ileubauer

, .Iune 3, 1955n

Clothierc
Known Qrrality, Men's

And Boye' Wear
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.Ianiee Neurnann and Dale Sauer received the Josten Awards
for the rnost nurnber of Points.

Bob Bodine received the Baush-Lornb Science Award for rraaking
the rnost arrrount of progress. I-enora Drill received the L. B-
Krook Cornrnercial Trophy.

Award Night (Cont.)

fX.*sy Nor.t-l

]ITTLE ,VIAN ON EAMPUS

Purity thite Gastle
Hatnburgers - Lunches
Ed Christiansen-l,ou ll/arnke

DRUGS
Epple Bros.

Visit Our Neu Store
at 201 No. Minn. St.

Gifts & Hobbies for Everyone

Gitt & Hobby Shop

DRESSES BY
BOBBY BROOKS
BETTY BARKLEY

AND
JANTZEN SWEATERS

Pllll('s

sccAt6

lite-Way Clernerc
Cleanerc-Dyers

518 3rd St. North Phone 501
The Only Brirgain In DryCleming. la QualityThe 6nal test is for every girl to eat what she rnade

Where Quality Cornes Firrt


